
was attracted on morphological elements on skull
and pelvis following the standards and criterias as
outlined by European anthropologists,2 Buikstra
and Ubelaker.3 Analysis of morphological elements
on mandible was based on criteria established by
Ferembach and his colleagues.4 Metrical elements
were studied how Ferembach and his colleagues5 and
Bass6 recommended. Cranial and mandibular metrical
elements and indices were presented in Tables 1 and 2
for each skeletons. During the analysis of postcranial
bones morphological and metrical element were
examinated too. Morphological elements such as
degree of development of tuberositas deltoideae,
tuberositas radii and margo interosseus (of radius),
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ANTHROPOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

Abstract. ‡ The aim of this study was the anthropological analysis of three German individuals from migration period which
were excavated in new, fourth, necropolis in Belgrade. Although, skeletal remains were incomplete and fragmentary, we

managed to determinate sex and age of each individual  (two male and one female adults). To get a complete anthropological
picture of buried individuals detailed descriptions of individual skeletal remains for each grave were given. The description
comprehended: preservation and completeness of skeletal remains, sex and age estimation, stature estimation, dental record,

paleopathological finds and skeletal markers of occupational stress. Dental analysis showed presence of caries, attrition, abscess
cavities and periodontal disorders. A careful observation of skeletal remains demonstrated that these deceased suffered of bone

injuries and fractures, joint diseases and circulatory disorders. The markers of occupational stress noticeable on the bones
indicated that these two men were probably warriors (one of them was possibly even horseman).

Key words. ‡ migration period, warriors, horseman, injuries, possible attempted manual strangulation.

_____________

1 I am grateful to dr Vesna Biki}, director of the explo-
ration, and dr Vujadin Ivani{evi} for help, discussions and access
to osteological material and archaeological documentation. 

2 Ferembach, Schwidetzky and Stloukal 1980, 519‡527.
3 Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994, 15‡21.
4 Ferembach, Schwidetzky and Stloukal 1980, 523‡525.
5 Ferembach, Schwidetzky and Stloukal 1980, 519‡527.
6 Bass 1987, 80.

D uring an archaeological excavation in 2006,
three individuals from the migration period,
dating in the middle of 5th century were

excavated (V. Ivani{evi}, M. Kazanski, Nouvelle
nécropole des Grandes migrations de Singidunum).1

The anthropological analysis of each skeletons began
with a description of the conditions of the find,
establishment of the degree of preservation the bones
and anthropometry on the spot. Only after that the
skeletal remains were taken out, washed and dried, and
than subjected to further anthropological study
consisting of the identification of the sex, age and
height of each of the skeletons, of morphological and
metrical elements, of cranial and postcranial indices,
dental and pathological analysis, observation of
markers of occupational stress and other traits.
Although the bones were in bad state of preservation,
some were very fragmented, the examination of sex
and age was very successfully. Anthropological
metods used during the investigation of these remains
were separated in two groups: 

a) Metods for sex determination 
Sex was determinated by using the combination of

morphological and metrical metods. Special attention
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tuberositas ulnae and margo interosseus (of ulna),
linea aspera and tuberositas tibiae were selected. On
sacrum, morphological elements such as total aspect
of the bone, flexion of the body and facies auricularis

were observed.7 Since the metrical elements on
postcranial bones play the significant part in sex
estimation all measurements of each skeleton were
shown in Tables 3‡5.
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Table 1 Cranial measurments and indices

Tabela 1 Mere i indeksi na kranijalnom skeletu

_____________

7 Miki} 1978, 18‡19; Bass 1987: 108.
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Table 2 Cranial measurments and indices

Tabela 2 Mere i indeksi na kranijalnom skeletu

_____________

8 Bones marked with * have two measurements ‡ upper is
for the right, and lower is for the left side of the body.
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Table 3 Measurments and indices of postcranial skeletons

Tabela 3 Mere i indeksi na postkranijalnom skeletu

On teeth mesiodistal and buccolingual diameters
were measured like Hillson recommended (Table 6).9

The differences in tooth size, through these diameters,
were followed first on canines and then, if canines
were not present, on molars, premolars and incisors10

and

b) Metods for age determination.
Evaluation of age was established on the base of:

degee of suture closure;11 changes on teeth (correlation
of age at death was compared with molar wear);12

morphological changes of sternal-end ossification of
the ribs (model standards of phases 0‡8 (range 18‡70

years) of sternal-end ossification of ribs was used);13

morphological changes of adjoining area of the pubic
symphisis (model standards of Todd’s 10 typical
phases of age (range 18‡50x years) in the pubic

_____________

9 Hillson 1990, 240‡242; Hillson 1996, 80‡82.
10 Garn, Lewis and Kerewsky 1965, 439‡441.
11 Vallois 1937.
12 Brothwell 1965, 69; Lovejoy, 1985.
13 Iscan, Loth and Wright 1984a; Iscan, Loth and Wright

1984b; Iscan, Loth and Wright 1985.



symphisis was used)14 and morphological changes of
the auricular surface (where apex, superior demiface,
inferior demiface, retroarticular area, billowing,

granularity, density and porosity were analysed and
compared with phases 1 ‡ 8 (range 20 ‡ 60+ years)
recommanded by Lovejoy and his colleagues).15
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Table 4 Measurments and indices of postcranial skeletons

Tabela 4 Mere i indeksi na postkranijalnom skeletu

_____________

14 Todd 1920; Todd 1921a; Todd 1921b.
15 Lovejoy et al. 1985; Meindl and Lovejoy 1989, 165.
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Table 5 Measurments and indices of postcranial skeletons

Tabela 5 Mere i indeksi na postkranijalnom skeletu



PRESENTATION AND DISCUSION
OF SKELETAL REMAINS

Grave 1

Preservation and completeness of skeletal remains:

Cranial skeleton: 2/3 of the frontal bone, almost
completed right parietal bone, 2/3 of the left parietal
bone, almost completed occipital bone, right mastoid
process, 2/3 of the right temporal bone, right zygomatic

bone, body of the hyoid bone, right lesser horn and
1/3 of the left greater horn, 50 bone fragments of the
skull 0.5‡4 cm in length, mandible and 2/3 of the
maxilla (Fig. 1.; Table 1 and 2). Postcranial skeleton:
5 bone fragments of postcranial skeleton 0.5‡6 cm in
length, right clavicle, left clavicle with post mortem
destruction of lateral end, 2/3 of spine of the left
scapula and 6 more bone fragments 2‡5.5 cm in
length, vertebrae (5 cervical vertebrae, 3 thoracic
vertebrae and 3 more bone fragments 2‡4 cm in
length) and ribs (Table 3‡5).
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Table 6 Odontometric examination of teeth

Tabela 6 Odontometrijska ispitivawa 



Sex and age: male, 50‡60 years (Table 8). 

Dental analysis:
Presence of teeth: 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 21, 22,

23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 31, 32, 33, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46
and 48 (Table 6).16 Ante mortem loss of teeth: 34, 35,
36, 37, 38 and 47 (Pl. I ‡ Figs. 1‡3).17 Post mortem
loss of teeth: none.

Attrition: I degree (in enamel): 27, 28 and 48; II
degree (bare dentin): 16 (on the limit towards III
degree (bare dentin up to pulp cavity)); III degree
(bare dentin up to pulp cavity): 15 (on the limit
towards IV degree (open pulp cavity)), 25 (on the limit
towards IV degree (open pulp cavity)), 32, 33, 41, 42,
43 and 44 (on the limit towards IV degree (open pulp
cavity)); IV degree (open pulp cavity): 11, 12, 13, 14,
21, 22, 23, 24, 31, 45 and 46 (Pl. I ‡ Figs. 3 and 4).

Dental diseases:
Caries: 15 (occlusal caries 0.2 cm in length); 16

(two occlusal carieses 0.2 cm in length); 25 (distal
carious spot 0.2 cm in length); 27 (occlusal caries 0.2
cm in length; buccal carious spot 0.5 cm in length);
28 (mesial caries 0.3 cm in length; occlusal caries 0.2
cm in length); 43 (buccal caries 0.25 cm in length); 48
(two occlusal carieses 0.2 and 0.3 cm in length) (Pl. I
‡ Figs. 1‡4).

Abscess cavities (Cysts): 46 (occluso-buccal peri-
apical abscess cavity 2 x 1 x 1 cm in size with softly
demaged buccal edge 0.3 cm in lendth). It is possible
that the process was primaly developed on buccal si-
de of the tooth 47 and then spreaded further (Pl. I ‡
Figs. 1 and 2). 

Teeth shown considerable traces of periodontal
disorders (Pl. I ‡ Figs. 1‡3), and slight traces of
calculus formation. 

Type of dental occlusion was edge-to-edge bite of
the anterior teeth. Enamel hypoplasia and anomalies
of the jaw were not found.

Paleopathological finds:
Bone injuries, fractures and bone splits: on the

left side of the hyoid bone instead of lesser horn the
trace of healed fracture of the bone was found (Pl. II
‡ Fig. 1). In skeletal remains strangulation, hanging,
or severe trauma to the neck (began with nudge or
other type of stroke) may be revealed in fractures to
the hyoid bone located in the neck region. Although
hanging and strangulation are only two causes of
death, the preservation and retrieval of the hyoid
bone and neck cartilages may aid in reconstructing a

little-known fact for archaeological populations, that
is, causes of death.19 The consequence of such injure or
encounter is usually fatal but in this case the deceased
was »lucky« and we could say that the fracture was
probably began as an unsuccessfull attempted manual
strangulation, i.e. unsuccessfull attempt of murder. If
this was an attempt of strangulation the attacker was
probably a left-handed man or during the encounter his
left hand was weaponfree. The victim was probably
complained of pain on speaking, on swallowing and
on neck movements. External evidence of neck injury
might be minimal.20

Joint diseases: cervical and thoracic vertebrae
shown severe osteoarthritis on their joint surfaces.
Marginal osteophytes were present, accompanied by
pitting and polishing of the joint surfaces. This type of
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Fig. 1. Projections of the skull 18

Sl. 1. Lobawske projekcije

_____________

16 Since parts of the maxilla with teeth 17, 18 and 26 were
missing, we were not able to be precise in our conclusions about
these teeth. 

17 This teeth were probably lost due to caries or periodontal
disorders.

18 All photographies, except Fig. 2 (Goran Iliji}), were taken
by Stefan Pop-Lazi} and technically adapted by Miro Radmilovi}.
I shoud like to thank them here for that.

19 Roberts and Manchester 1995, 86.
20 Fineron, Turnbull and Busuttil 1995.



osteoarthritis some authors colled erosive arthritis (Pl. II
‡ Figs. 2‡4).21 The same case were with the lateral
and medial edges of the right clavicle and medial
edge of the left clavicle (Pl. II ‡ Fig. 5). Waldon and
Rogers22 recommended that, if eburnation is not present
on the joint surface (a sure sign of oasteoarthritis) than
two other features of osteoarthritis must be present, e.g.
osteophytes and a porous joint surface. Otherwise, de-
generative joint disease is a noninflammatory, chronic,
progressive pathological condition characterized by
the loss of joint cartilage and subsequent lesions 
resulting from direct interosseus contact within
diarthrodial joints. Preconditions necessary to produce
this disease are lesion affecting cartilage that exposes
the bone surfaces, and joint mobility that permits bone-
-to-bone movement, causing the new bone formations
that are the principal feature of degenerative joint
disease. The disease is the most common form of
joint pathology and is usually detectable during the
fourth decade of life.23 Osteoarthritis is multifactorial
in its aetiology. Increasing age, a genetic predisposition,
obesity (leading to stress on the joints), activity/
lifestyle and environmental factors such as climate
may all contribute to its development. For example,
shoulder osteoarthrithis, beside increasing age, usually
follows severe trauma or is related to a specific
activity.24 Historical analysis of adult males in the
Medieval skeletal series from Westerhus, Sweden
suggests that the high frequency in the males reflects
work and activity practices that are exclusive to men,
including parrying in sword fighting, spear throwing,
timber cutting, and other activities associated with
repetitive, heavy loading of the shoulder joint
(Fahlström,1981).

Skeletal markers of occupational stress were
discovered on the ribs and on clavicles. These features
included hyperthrophy (cortical defects) of muscle
attachment sites for m. pectoralis minor, m. pectoralis
major, m. serratus anterior, Mm. levatores costarum
brevis, Mm. levatore costarum longi (ribs), m.
trapezius, m. deltoideus, m. pectoralis major, m.
sternocleidomastoideus, lig. trapezoideum, lig.
conoideum, m. subclavius and lig. costoclaviculare
(both clavicles) (Pl. II ‡ Fig. 1‡5). All these muscles
play a very important part in shoulder movements.
Although unfortunatelly, other bones of upper limbs,
specially those involved in shoulder joint, were
missing, we could assumed that they would had the
same cortical changes. Eventually, here we had the
same situation on the right and left shoulder, not
pronounced right side asymmetry25 ‡ the muscles that

were associated with overhand throwing motions.
Since this person was the victim of martial attack and
we had the evidence which confirmed the use of bow-
-and-arrow in German culture from migration period
in Singidunum, we could say that he was a warrior,
and that he probably used that kind of weapon in fight.
Also, in the middle of the lower side of the right
clavicle sulcus 0.4 x 1 cm in size was detected. This
sulcus was probably formed due to frequent carrying
heavily arms or burden. 

Grave 2

Preservation and completeness of skeletal remains:
Cranial skeleton: 2/3 of the frontal bone, 1/3 of the

right parietal bone and one more bone fragment 9 cm
in length, 1/3 of the left parietal bone, 2/3 of the
occipital bone, almost completed right and left
mastoid processes, 1/3 of the right temporal bone,
right zygomatic bone, 77 decomposed bone fragments
of the skull 0.1‡6 cm in length, 39 decomposed bone
fragments of the skull base 1‡4 cm in length, almost
completed mandible, almost completed maxilla (Fig. 3.;
Table 1 and 2).26 Postcranial skeleton: right humerus
without edges, 2/3 of the lower part of the body of the
left humerus without edge, right ulna without edges, 2/3
of the upper part of the left ulna, right radius without
lower edge, left radius damaged post mortem in the
upper and lower 1/3 of the body, right femur without
edges, left femur without edges, right tibia without
upper and 1/3 of the lower edge, left tibia without
edges, decomposed the central part of body of fibula
(?), around 500 bone fragments of the postcranial
skeleton 0.1‡9 cm in length, almost completed right
clavicle (around 1 cm of the bone from the anterior
side in the middle of the bone was missing), 2/3 of the
left clavicle (lateral edge was missing, and medial
edge was decomposed), almost completed manubrium,
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21 Blondiaux 1997; Aufderheide, Rodríguez-Martín and
Langsjoen 1998, 95.

22 Waldon and Rogers 1991.
23 Aufderheide, Rodríguez-Martín and Langsjoen 1998, 93.
24 Roberts and Manchester 1995, 106.
25 Not pronounced right side asymmetry in both left and

right arms and the elbow and shoulder joints are involved in the
use of the bow-and-arrow (Angel 1966; Larsen 1997, 174).

26 The whole skeleton of the deceased was demaged due to
availability of water. The passage of water had almost completely
leached out the bone mineral from most of the bones.



2/3 of the upper part of the mesosternum, 14 bone
fragments of scapulae 1‡5.5 cm in length, 12 bone
fragments of sacrum 2‡5 cm in length, 2/3 of the left
innominate (auricular surface, the ischium, and the
pubis were missing) and 3 more bone fragments 3.5
‡5.5 cm in length, 2/3 of the right patella (1/2 of the
posterior side was damaged post mortem), left patella,
vertebrae (1/3 of the atlas, 2/3 of the axis and other 5
decomposed cervical vertebrae; 5 decomposed thoracic
vertebrae; 5 decomposed lumbar vertebrae and around
50 more bone fragments (mainly thoracic vertebrae)
1‡3 cm in length), tarsal bones (right and left talus,
right and left calcaneus, right and left first cuneiform,
right second cuneiform, 2 bone fragments of cuboid
(?), right and left navicular, 2 totally decomposed
metacarpal bones (?), 10 metatarsal bones, phalanges (5
of the hands (first row), 3 of the feet and 5 more totally
decomposed (?)), right and left first rib and 67 more
bone fragments 3‡9 cm in length (Table 3‡5).27

Sex and age: male, around 30 years. 
Stature: 167 ± 5 cm (Table 7 and 8).28

Dental analysis:
Presence of teeth: 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21

(ante mortem broken tooth on the buccal side), 22, 23,
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 41 (post

mortem broken tooth ‡ only the top of the roof was
preserved), 42 (post mortem broken tooth ‡ only the
top of the roof was preserved), 43 (post mortem broken
tooth on the distal side), 44, 45, 46, 47 and 48 (Table
6). Ante mortem loss of teeth: 31 and 32 (Pl. III ‡ Fig.
1).29 Post mortem loss of teeth: 18 (Pl. III ‡ Fig. 2).

Attrition: I degree (in enamel): 14, 24, 28 (on the
limit towards II degree (bare dentin)), 34, 35 and 45;
II degree (bare dentin): 15, 22, 25, 27, 38, 43 (on the
limit towards III degree (bare dentin up to pulp cavity)),
47 and 48; III degree (bare dentin up to pulp cavity):
11 (on the limit towards IV degree (open pulp cavity)),
12 (on the limit towards IV degree (open pulp cavity)),
13 (on the limit towards IV degree (open pulp cavity)),
16, 21, 23, 33, 36, 37 and 46; IV degree (open pulp
cavity): 26 (Pl. III ‡ Figs. 1 and 2).
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Fig. 2. Grave 2 ‡ skeleton of the deceased

Sl. 2. Grob 2 ‡ skelet pokojnika

_____________

27 Some bones (vertebrae, feet bones (Pl. III ‡ Fig. 6), right
radius, left femur and sacrum) had traces of green color on their
surfaces, other (right humerus and left innominate) had brown (Pl.
III ‡ Fig. 5). The archaelogical artefacts which were found near the
deceased left these characteristic colour marks.

28 The stature of the skeleton was estimated using the formulae
of Trotter and Gleser (1952) (table 7).

29 This teeth were probably lost due to caries or periodontal
disorders.



Dental diseases:
Caries: 13 (occlusal caries in the shape of dot); 17

(occluso-lingual, so-called gross-gross caries (even
the buccal part of the roof was separated from the rest
of the tooth)); 36 (occlusal caries 0.2 cm in length);
47 (buccal caries in the shape of dot; occlusal carious
spot 0.1 cm in length); 48 (occlusal: two carieses 0.1
and 0.2 cm in length; two carious spots 0.1 and 0.05
cm in length and caries in the shape of dot) (Pl. III ‡
Figs. 1‡3).

Abscess cavities (Cysts): 17 (linguo-occluso-
-buccal abscess cavity 1 x 1 x 1 cm in size; fenestration
0.25 cm in diameter); 44 (buccal cyst 0.75 cm in
diameter) (Pl. III ‡ Figs. 2 and 3). 

Teeth shown slight (on the limit towards medium)
traces of enamel hypoplasia and calculus formation,
and medium (on the limit towards considerable) traces
of periodontal disorders (Pl. III ‡ Fig. 3). 

Fossa incisivum was 0.8 x 1.1 cm in size (Pl. III
‡ Fig. 2). 

Type of dental occlusion was edge-to-edge bite of
the anterior teeth.

Paleopathological finds
Bone injuries, fractures and bone splits: over the

upper edge of the right humerus, on the anterior side
a fistula 0.65 x 0.4 cm, in size, was detected (Pl. III ‡

Fig. 4). On the left radius in lower 1/3 of the body in the
anterior-latero-posterior direction the trace of healed
spiral fracture of the bone was found (Pl. IV ‡ Figs.
1‡7). On the smoth, well-remodelled calus there were
two apertures (upper 0.5 x 1.1 cm in size and lower 0.3
x 0.5 cm in size). Spiral fractures generally results
from twisting forces so it was probably sustained as a
result of a severely twisted wrist.30 On the right tibia,
in the upper 1/3 of the body, on margo anterior cortical
thickness was determinated (another fracture (?)).
Unfortunately, due to decomposition it was not possible
to be certain.

Joint diseases: slight traces of osteoarthritis were
discovered on the right clavicle (Pl. V ‡ Fig. 6), on
vertebrae, on ribs and on metatarsal bones.31 More
prominent traces were on the posterior side of both
patellae (Pl. VI ‡ Fig. 4), on the left tibia and on feet
bones (Pl. VI ‡ Figs. 2 and 3). Eventually, significant
traces of osteoarthritis were noticed on the right lateral
side of manubrium. Since this person was around 30
years old and osteoarthritis was seen in a particularly
high prevalence and specific patterning, it might
be possible to suggest an occupationally induced
osteoarthritis for this individual. 

Circulatory disorders: on three metatarsal bones
were detected traces of osteochondritis dissecans 0.5
cm in diameter (Pl. V ‡ Figs. 4 and 5). Osteochondritis
dissecans is a benign, noninflammatory condition of
young adults characterized by the production of
small, focal epiphyseal areas of necrosis on the convex
surfaces of diarthrodial joints resulting in partial or
complete detachment of a segment of the subchondral
bone and articular cartilage.32 Osteochondritis
dissecans affects patients between the ages of 10‡25
years most commonly. Degenerative joint disease
may apper at the early age as a consequence of
osteochondritis dissecans, and may be accelerated in
the atletes33 or persons which forces their bodies with
hard phisical pressures and efforts. 
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30 It was difficult to know if this fracture was associated with
left ulna fracture because a huge part of this bone had not survived
burial to be examined. Fractures to the radius, certainly, often may
have been the result of falling on the outstretched hand. Fractures of
both these bones are commonly identified in archaeological context. 

31 Extensive osteoarthritis of the first metatarsals is suggestive
of mechanical stresses associated with the placement of the first toe
into a leather thong stirrup (Reinhard et al., 1994).

32 Aufderheide, Rodríguez-Martín and Langsjoen 1998, 81.
33 Aufderheide, Rodríguez-Martín and Langsjoen 1998, 83.

Fig. 3. Projections of the skull

Sl. 3. Lobawske projekcije



Skeletal markers of occupational stress were
discovered on the ribs (Pl. VI ‡ Fig. 1), on clavicles
(Pl. V ‡ Fig. 6), on manubrium (Pl. VI ‡ Figs. 2
and 3), on patellae (Pl. VI ‡ Fig. 4), on the right and
left radius and on the right and left femur (Pl. VI ‡
Figs. 5 and 6). These features included hyperthrophy
(cortical defects) of muscle attachment sites for m.
pectoralis minor, m. pectoralis major, m. serratus
anterior, Mm. levatores costarum brevis, Mm. levatore
costarum longi (ribs), m. trapezius, m. deltoideus,
m. pectoralis major, m. sternocleidomastoideus, lig.
trapezoideum, lig. conoideum, m. subclavius and lig.
costoclaviculare (both clavicles with pronounced right
side asymmetry),34 lig. sternoclaviculare anterius, m.
sternocleidomastoideus, m. pectoralis major, lig.
sternoclaviculare posterior, m. sternohyoideus, m.
sternothyroideus, m. transversus thoracis (manubrium
with pronounced right side asymmetry),35 m. biceps
brachii (right and left radius without pronounced right
side asymmetry), m. supinator (right ulna),36 m.
adductor magnus, m. adductor brevis, m. vastus
lateralis and m. gastrocnemius ‡ Caput laterale (right
and left femur).37 All these muscles play a very
important part in shoulders and elbows movements.
Although unfortunatelly, bone parts of upper limbs,
specially those involved in elbow joints, were
decomposed, we could assumed that they would had
the same cortical changes. Eventually, we had bones
with pronounced right side asymmetry (clavicle,
manubrium and ulna),38 and bones with bilateral
symmetry (right and left radius and right and left
femur). It means that the markers of occupational
stress noticeable on the bones may have been caused
by the pressure of armour, use of weapons (sword,
bow-and-arrow, etc.) and long rides.39 This is not at all
surprising since it is known that this individual was
buried with complete armaments and other probably a
warrior wearing armour and a horseman. 

Dislocated bones I

Preservation and completeness of skeletal remains
Cranial skeleton: mandible (Table 2).

Sex and age: female, 40‡50 years (Table 8).

Dental analysis:
Presence of teeth: 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 41, 42, 43,

44 and 45 (Table 6). Ante mortem loss of teeth: 36,
37, 38, 46, 47 and 48 (Fig. 4.).40 Post mortem loss of
teeth: none.

Attrition: II degree (bare dentin): 34 and 35; III
degree (bare dentin up to pulp cavity): 32, 33 (on the
limit towards IV degree (open pulp cavity)), 43 (on
the limit towards IV degree (open pulp cavity)), 44
and 45; IV degree (open pulp cavity): 31, 41 and 42
(Fig. 4.).

Dental disease:
Teeth shown slight traces of enamel hypoplasia,

slight (on the limit towards medium) traces of calculus
formation and considerable traces of periodontal
disorders.

Type of dental occlusion couldn’t be determinated.
Caries, abscess cavities (cysts) and anomalies of

the jaw were not found.

Paleopathological finds
Joint diseases: osteoarthritis of temporomandibular

joint was detected on both mandibular condyles (Fig.
4.). In older individuals the most common type of
temporomandibular joint arthropathy is degenerative
osteoarthritis associated with the age-related
breakdown of the masticatory system. Antemortem
teeth loss reduces masticatory function and creates
further malfunction. In order to compensate for the
lack of a stable centric position and to find new
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34 Impressio lig. costoclavikularis on the right clavicle was
2.5 x 1.8 cm, and on the left clavicle 2 x 1 cm in size. 

35 On right lateral side of manubrium presence of oste-
ophytosis mainly 0.1‡0.5 cm in length and trace of enthesophyte
0.5 x 0.9 in size were spoted. Enthesophytes usually develop at
muscular attachments and produce degeneration of the joints. This
means that if body is involved with a long-term repeated activity,
in this case e.g. with use of sword or draws the bow, the skeleton
will respond by becoming ’larger’ (Roberts and Manchester 1995,
110). On the left lateral side a sulcus 1.8 x 0.5 cm in size was
present too.

36 Kennedy (1983) contends that well developed supinator
crests reflect the heavy use of missile weapons (e. g., spears,
bolas, slings, boomerangs). This type of throwing involves various
movements that directly involve the supinator muscle. 

37 These patterns of markers of occupational stress are
attributed to horseback riding (Reinhard et al., 1994). 

38 The bilateral asymmetry of defects reflects right hand
dominance or other activities associated with military roles (Larsen
1997, 188). 

39 The similar results were obtained during the anthropological
analysis in monastery Resava (Miladinovi}‡Radmilovi} 2007, 31
and 32).

40 This teeth were probably lost due to caries or periodontal
disorders.



chewing surface the mandible must move into
extreme lateral and protrusive positions that stress the
temporomandibular joints. The deleterious effects of
such parafunctional movements are reflected in the
wear patterns of teeth and in the temporomandibular
joints that are stressed by the repeated subluxation
movements required to position condylar heads into
nonphysiological relationship with temporal articular
surfaces.41

Circulatory disorders: traces of osteochondritis
dissecans were found on mandible condyles, two on
the right 0.5 and 0.6 cm in diameter, and one on the
left 0.5 cm in diameter (Fig. 4.). Osteochondritis
dissecans is uncommom after the fourth decade of
life, though recently an increasing number of cases
have been observed in middle-aged or elderly women.
Males are affected two to three times as frequently as
females although the number in women rises after
menopause.42
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41 Aufderheide, Rodríguez-Martín and Langsjoen 1998, 400.
42 Aufderheide, Rodríguez-Martín and Langsjoen 1998, 82.

Fig. 4. Mandible ‡ ante mortem loss of teeth, attrition,
osteoarthritis and osteochondritis dissecans

Sl. 4. Mandibula ‡ za`ivotan gubitak zuba,

abrazija, osteoartritis i osteochondritis
dissecans

Table 7 Stature

Tabela 7 Telesna visina 



CONCLUSION

The intent of this study was the anthropological
analysis of three German individuals, two males and
one female, from migration period which were buried
in forth necropolis in Singidunum and excavated
during archaeological investigation in 2006. Soon the
results shown a significant similarity with skeletal
remains from migration period in Sirmium.43

Dental analysis shown that from expected 80 teeth
(female had only mandible preserved) 62 were present,
14 were ante mortem lost (mainly molars due to caries
or periodontal disorders) and only one was post
mortem lost. All four degrees of attrition were present.
Dental diseases were found too. Both males had traces
of cariouse features (from caries in the shape of dot to
so-called gross-gross caries) and abscess cavities.
Caries and abscess cavities were not found in female
deseased. Traces of periodontal disorders were
considerable in all three persons, like in Sirmium.44

In distinction from attrition, caries, periodontal
disorders and abscess cavities, traces of enamel
hypoplasia and calculus formation were not as declared
as in skeletal remains excavated in Singidunum during
1991‡1993.45

Paleopathological finds, on males skeletons,
specially the fractures of hyoid bone and osteoarthritic
changes on certain parts of the bones, were also similar
to those found in Sirmium.46 Injuries, possible
attempted manual strangulation, joint diseases and
skeletal markers of occupational stress on both males
shown that we were dealing with warriors and probably
horsemen (since both of them were German warriors
we could only assumed, even if the bones from
postcranial skeleton of person in Grave 1 were missing,
and so the evidence, that both of them were horsemen).
The archaeological find in Grave 2 affirmed that. Since,

not one of these pathological changes couldn’t be the
cause of death, we could say that they probably died
from natural causes. At the other side in previous
necropolis in Singidunum there were only one fractured
bone among 84 individuals wich gives evidence of the
very peaceful life of these people.47

It was only possible to estimate stature for
individual from grave 2 (167 ± 5 cm) and calculate the
cranial index for individual from grave 1 (dolichocrany).
These data were far from being representative for this
population. But, according to stature this male was
much similar to those found in Sirmium (165 ± 5
cm),48 then those found in Singidunum 1991‡1993
(171.3 cm)49 and Viminacium (172.2‡175.6 cm).50

Accoding to cranial indices this dolichrany skull
was similar to skull from all three sites. However,
such a small sample together with small number of
measurements and indices was far from sufficient
for more serious comparison. We hope that further
archaeological and anthropological examinations of
necropolis of the great migration will provide more
perspicous picture of this period in our country.
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Table 8 Sex and age distribution

Tabela 8 Polna pripadnost i individualna starost 

_____________

43 Miladinovi} 2006.
44 Miladinovi} 2006, 421‡422, Pl. III‡IV.
45 Stefanovi}, Miladinovi} i Dimovski 2005, 163‡164.
46 Miladinovi} 2006, 421, Pl. II‡V.
47 Stefanovi} 2002, 173.
48 Miladinovi} 2006, 432.
49 Stefanovi} 2002, 176.
50 Miki} 1988, 82.
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Tokom za{titnih arheolo{kih istra`i-

vawa 2006. u Beogradu otkrivena je nova, ~e-

tvrta po redu, nekropola Seobe naroda, dato-

vana u sredinu 5. veka. Antropolo{kom anali-

zom smo obuhvatili tri osobe koje su pripada-

le germanskom kulturnom horizontu (Sl. 2). U

pitawu su dve osobe mu{kog i jedna osoba `en-

skog pola. 

Pored opisanih metoda za utvr|ivawe

polne pripadnosti i individualne starosti,

data je detaqna antropolo{ka analiza ske-

letnih ostataka, koja je obuhvatala: stepen

o~uvanosti kostiju, polnu i starosnu pripad-

nost (Tabela 8), telesnu visinu (Tabela 7),

morfolo{ke i metri~ke elemente na krani-

jalnom i postkranijalnom skeletu (Tabele

1‡6), kranijalne indekse (Sl. 1 i 3; Tabele 1 i

2), analizu zuba (Sl. 4; Tabla I‡Sl. 1‡4 i Ta-

bla III‡Sl. 1‡3), paleopatolo{ke nalaze (Ta-

bla II‡Sl. 1‡5; Tabla III‡Sl.4; Tabla IV i Ta-

bla V) i markere okupacionog stresa (Tabla

V‡Sl. 6 i Tabla VI).

Rezultati antropolo{ke analize se u ve-

likoj meri poklapaju sa rezultatima dobije-

nim prilikom ispitivawa skeletnih ostataka

iz germanskih grobova prona|enih na nekro-

poli u Sirmijumu (iskopavane 2003‡2005).

Kranioskopske analize potvrdile su sli~-

nost i sa skeletima prona|enim na nekropoli

u Singidunumu (iskopavane 1991‡1993) i Vi-

minacijumu (iskopavane 1979‡1985). 

Analiza zuba je pokazala prisustvo kari-

jesa, abrazije, cisti i parodontopatije. Na

skeletnim ostacima uo~eni su tragovi povre-

da, sraslih fraktura hioidne kosti (mogu}i

neuspeli poku{aj davqewa) i radijusa, bole-

sti zglobova i promena na kostima uzrokova-

ne poreme}ajima u cirkulaciji. Me|utim, ni-

jedna od ovih bolesti, samostalno, nije mogla

da bude direktan uzrok smrti ovih individua.

Posmatraju}i podatke dobijene antropolo-

{kom analizom, mo`emo jedino da zakqu~imo

da su ove individue verovatno umrle prirod-

nom smr}u. 

Paleopatolo{ki nalazi i markeri oku-

pacionog stresa potvrdili su sumwe arheo-

loga da su ovde zaista sahrawena dva german-

ska ratnika, a mo`da i dva kowanika. Za oso-

bu sahrawenu u Grobu 2 imamo direktnu po-

tvrdu na samom osteolo{kom materijalu da je

bila kowanik. Problem je kod druge indivi-

due, iz Groba 1, kojoj nedostaju karli~ne ko-

sti i kosti dowih ekstremiteta koje su od ne-

procewive vrednosti kada se posmatraju ova-

kve aktivnosti kod neke individue. Me|u-

tim, to {to ove kosti u materijalu nedostaju,

ne zna~i da ona, tako|e, nije mogla da bude

kowanik, tim pre {to je re~ o dva ratnika

koja su `ivela u isto vreme i pripadala

istom kulturnom horizontu. Na kraju, ostaje,

jedino nada, da }e nam nastavak iskopavawa

novih lokaliteta, na teritoriji grada Beo-

grada, Sremske Mitrovice, Kostolca i {ire,

dati pravu sliku o periodu seobe naroda na

teritoriji Srbije.
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Pl. I ‡ Fig. 1‡4 (1 and 2 ante mortem loss of teeth, periodontal disorders, caries and abscess cavity; 3 ante mortem
loss of teeth, attrition, periodontal disorders, caries and abscess cavity; 4 attrition, caries)

Tab. I ‡ Sl. 1‡4 (1 i 2 za`ivotan gubitak zuba, parodontopatija, karijes, cista; 3 za`ivotan

gubitak zuba, abrazija, parodontopatija, karijes, cista; 4 abrazija, karijes)
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Pl. II ‡ Fig. 1‡5 (1healed fracture of hyoid bone; 2‡4 osteoarthritis on vertebrae; 
5 osteoarthritis on clavicles)

Tab. II ‡ Sl. 1‡5 (1 srastao prelom hioidne kosti; 2‡4 osteoartriti~ne promene na pr{qenovima;

5 osteoartriti~ne promene na klavikulama)
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Pl. III ‡ Fig. 1‡6 (1ante mortem loss of teeth, attrition, caries; 2 post mortem loss of teeth, attrition, caries, abscess
cavity; fossa incisivum; 3 caries, abscess cavity, periodontal disorders; 4 fistula on the right humerus; 5 traces of

brown colour on the right humerus; 6 traces of green colour on the left talus)

Tab. III ‡ Sl. 1‡6 (1 za`ivotno izgubqeni zubi, abrazija, karijes; 2 postmortalno izgubqeni zubi,

abrazija, karijes, cista, fossa incisivum; 3 karijes, cista, parodontopatija; 4 fistula na desnom

humerusu; 5 tragovi braon boje na desnom humerusu; 6 tragovi zelene boje na levoj sko~noj kosti)
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Pl. IV ‡ Fig. 1‡7 (1‡7 healed spiral fracture of the left radius)

Tab. IV ‡ Sl. 1‡7 (1‡7 srastao spiralni prelom levog radijusa)
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Pl. V ‡ Fig. 1‡6 (1osteoarthritis on the left talus; 2 osteoarthritis on the right navicular bone; 3 osteoarthritis on
calcaneuses; 4‡5 osteochondritis dissecans on metatarsal bones; 

6 osteoarthritis and skeletal markers of occupational stress on the right clavicle)

Tab. V ‡ Sl. 1‡6 (1 osteoartritis na levoj sko~noj kosti; 2 osteoartritis na desnoj ~unastoj

kosti; 4‡5 osteochondritis dissecans na metatarzalnim kostima; 6 osteoartritis i markeri okupa-

cionog stresa na desnoj klavikuli)
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Pl. VI ‡ Fig. 1‡6 (1 deformity and skeletal markers of occupational stress on the I rib; 2 and 3
osteoarthritis and skeletal markers of occupational stress on manubrium; 4 osteoarthritis and skeletal markers of

occupational stress on patellae; 5 and 6 osteoarthritis and skeletal markers of occupational stress on femurs)

Tab. VI ‡ Sl. 1‡6 (1 deformisano I rebro sa markerima okupacionog stresa; 2 i 3 osteoartritis i

markeri okupacionog stresa na manubriumu; 4 osteoartritis i markeri okupacionog stresa na

patelama; 5 i 6 osteoartritis i markeri okupacionog stresa na femurima)
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